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Toys. Toys , Toys.
The largest layout of Toys in this

country.
Prices have boon reduced all around

ns stock must bo sold. Such a display
W.-IH never seen before. No trouble to-

bo suited.
Typewriters are going fast at C9c each

Only ( !9c , others ask 1.
Ail sizes Printing Presses.
Largo size Maglo Lantern at 1.60 ,

worth $3-

.Wo
.

have just opened a now line of
smoking sots , shaving sots , manlcuro
Bets , toilet sots , baby sots In oxidized
and silver , the handsomest goods dis-
played

¬

from 60e upwards.
You will find thorn going at less than

half what others ask for the same , be-
sides

-

there is no other house In this
city that shows you ono-fourth as many
to select from.

Our slock of albums is larger this sea-
son

¬

than ovor. All the latest special
styles , fancy shapes , etc. , from 39c up-
wards.

¬

.

Our musical department is drawing
big crowds.

Mandolins , auto harps.banjos , guitars ,

violins , accordeans. music boxes in all
eizes , playing from 1 to 12 different
tunes ; great vat ioty of harmonicas ; full
line of strings for all those instruments.-
In

.

fact wo have a full line In this de-
partment

¬

from the 5c whistle up-
.Tamborinos

.

, lOc , 25c and SOc.
Pianos , 45c , 7Sc , 95c and 145.
Children's blackboards , 25c , 45c , 50c ,

75c and 95c.
Tool chests from lOc upwards.
All sizes of velocipedes , 1.75 up.
Laundry sets , 35c , 40c , 45c , SOo and

81 set.
All sizes ol drums 19c , 2oc , 3-3c , 40c ,

50o , etc.
Air guns 15c , 25c , $1 and 190.
Shoo Hys , 49o each-
.Children's

.

chairs and rockors.
Folding and extension tables.lOc , 15c ,

25c , 50c , 75c and $1 each-
.Foldidg

.

beds , largo size , worth $1 ;

our price 50c each-
.Children's

.

writing desks from 93c to
1.00 1.23 upwards , the largest line of
desks in Omaha. Wo call particular
attention to our fine line of" bureaus ,

drosbors and sideboards at 3.50 each.-
Wo

.

are the only house in Omaha that
has thorn-

.Children's
.

tea and dinner sots in
china , lc( ) , 2c( ) , 25c , 35c , 50c and $1 sot.

The most attractive place for the lit-

tle
¬

girls is our doll counters. Hero is
where they linger and admire the
beautiful dolls on display from 5c up to
25. Wo have just opened another line
of dressed dolls at leo , 25 , 78c , and
$2,50 each. They are beauties.

Iron toys , an immense lino. 'Every ¬

thing now and novel. Also a full line
of the old reliable passenger and freight
trains , hose o.u-ts , patrol wagons , hook
and ladder , road carts , etc.-

On
.

Monday you will find two special
counters in our toy department to which
wo now call your attention. Every Hem
belli"1 a bargain not to bo duplicated on
ono counter ; your choice will bo 10oand
the other 2oo for each article displayed.

New styles of photo frames , fancy
shaped mirrors , imported hand painted
placqucs , sachet bugs , etc. , in great , var-
iety.

¬

.
Books of every description.
Yesterday wu had eight salesladies

busy on our game counter , over 1,000-
dllToront articles and games in this de-
partment.

¬

.

Building blocks , iron and wooden
wagons , etcin fact yorf"can got anything
you want at Santa Clans' headquarters

_

Colored Dress Goods.
Special Sale

For the Week.-
Vo

.

will place on bale Monday all of
our combination suits , camel's hair suits
and broadcloth suits at ono half the for-
mer

¬

price. All of our heavy cloaklngs ,

sackings , flannels , llannol plaids and
stripes and cheviots go at special low
prkes.-

Camel's
.

hair plaldssovon yards in pat-
tern

-

, former price 19.50 , reduced to
1050.

Camel's halt-stripes , seven yards In
pattern , former price 19.50 , reduced to
1050.

Broadcloth plaids , six yards in pat-
tern

¬

, former price 1SJO.OO , reduced to
1250.

Combination suitsformo - price 14.50 ,

reduced to 750.
50 Inch broadcloths , plain , in colors

only , former price 1.25 , reduced to 8Sc-

.40Inch
.

camel's hair polka dotsformor-
lrieo "JSc , reduced to G9c.

'iS-iiu'h Scotch cheviots , former price
Gfic. reduced to 47c-

.61inch
.

all wool flannel , formalprico-
05c , reduced to 49c-

.40inch
.

all wool plaid suitings , former
prjt-o ( We , reduced to 4lc-

.51inch
) .

plaid flannels , former price
Bile , reduced to 52c-

.3linch
.

! plaids , former price 27Jo , re-
duced

¬

to 20c-

.30Inch
.

honriottas , former price 35c ,
reduced to 25c-

.27inch
.

English cnshmoro lOc-

.21inch
.

alpaca Si-

c.Ladies'

.

Handkerchief
Sale.

SPECIAL MONDAY.
500 dozen ladies' huniHtitehed and in-

itialed
¬

handkerchiefs at 12jc , actually
worth 25c.

300 dozen ladles' drawn thread and
fancy bordered handkcrelitofs go at 6e ,
wortli lOc.

100 dozen children's school handker-
chiefs

¬

go nt In. ,
A lob lot of 500 dozen Indies' flno om-

broluored
-

handkerchiefs to close out at-
15c , actually worth 30o.

600 dozen manufacturers' odd lots of-

ladles' embroidered , hemstitched and
initialed handkerchiefs , choice for 25c ,
actually worth"5e.-

We
( ) .

have an elegant-lino ladies' om-
broldorod

-
handkerchiefs In Chinese rnd-

Japanuso and brocaded silk at iflc. 19c ,
25c , 35c , 40o , up to 375.

60 dozen ohllTon handkerchiefs very
prettily embroidered at 48o , worth 75c.

Finer grades of ohllVon and crepe
handkerchiefs embroidered in pretty
:om'j'.nation' of colors at 05u. 75c , l)8o) ,

) l.ll ) , 13517Q.

Special Prices for Mon-

day

¬

,

1 case of gents' leather gloves and mit-
tens

¬

only 60o per pair , reduced from 76o.
Ladies' wool vests and pants only 60o

per pair , reduced from 76c.
Closing out of children's underwear

at just about one-half the regular price.
100 dozen ladies' cashmere hose only

leo per pair , reduced from 25c.
1 case of children's wool hosoall sizes ,

only 15c per pair , worth 25c.
Best quality of Gorman knitting yarns

only 17o per skein , worth 2oe.
1 case of ladies' black hare muffs only

35o each , worth 76c.
1 case gents' natural wool underwear

only 50c each , worth 75c.
100 dozen ladles' corsets , our regular

75c quality , go on sale at 50o per pair.
1 case of 50c aprons go on sale at 25j-
.72Inch

.
long stamped momio fringed

dresser scarfs at 39c , worth 05a
Fine knitting silk nt 19c spool.
All shades cmLroldory silk , 5c dozen

spools.
Plush tassels , lOc dozen.
Wash embroidery silk , 40c dozen.
300 dozen all silk' Windsor ties , plain

and fancy colors , at lc,25c,35c!) , 50c , 57e
worth 2oc to 81.00 each.

Notions , Notions.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

Hooks and eyes Ic per dozen.
Full count pins Ic per paper.-
Dulong

.

patent hooks and eyes at 9c
per card-

.Barbour's
.

linen thread at 2c per
spool.

Fast black darning'cotton 3 balls for
lOc.

Crochet cotton only 5c per ball , worth
lOc.

Knitting cotton 0 balls for 25c-
.Swedgo

.

back dressing combs only5c.
Moustache curlers lOccach.
Hair curlers , nicklo plated 9e , 12c ,

15c.A
good leather shawl strap at lOc ,

worth 25c.-

A
.

line line white mirrors and hair
brtibhes at 33c , 50c , 75c , $1 , 1.25 , 1.50
per set ,

50 dozen flno hand mirrors at 15c ,
worth 30c. Finer grades at 25c,35c , oOc ,
75c , $1 , S1.-

2J.Windsor

.

Scarfs.

100 dozen fine all silk Windsor scarfs-
at 19f , worth 25c.

100 very pretty plaids in all silk
scarfs at25c , worth 50c.

100 dozen line crepe and embroidered
Windsor scarf } in all the now shades at-
o7c , actually worth $1-

.A
.

very nobby line of reefer scarfs at
109. 1.79 , actually worth $75.

Art Department.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

Finely embroidered picture drapes nt-
49o , 57c , 7.e , 98c , 139. Head rests at-
75c to 1.4 ! ) .

Just received a beautiful line of em-
broidered

¬

felt table scarfs at 75c , 9Sc ,
1.19 , 1.39 , 1.09 , worth $1 to 250.

50 fancy tinseled tidies at 24c ,
worth oOc.

100 dozen fancy fringed doylies to-

clo o at 3c each worth lOc
100 dozen chenille dowers at lOc , 15c ,

lOe , 2oc.
All sill ; plush balls at lOc per dozen.
All imaginable shades of embroidery

silk at 5c per dozen spools.
Good knitting silk at 19c per j ounce

ball.Wo carry a complete line of bangles ,
bannersban nor rods and Bead's cushion
forms , head rests , handkerchiefsglovcs;

and photograph cases , plush ornaments
and fancy eoidi , rope silk , wash silk ,
lllo silk , 'ulling silk , knitting silk , em-
broidery

¬

and ecclesiastical silk at our
popular low pric-

es.Watches.

.

.

Our prices on wntohosann jewelry are
lower than ovor. All article. ) in jewelry
suitable for Christmas presents on bale
at one-half jeweler's prices-

.Roger's
.

Knives or Forks.25! porsot.
Nickel Alarm Cloks , 06c-

.Ladies'Solid
.

Gold Band Rings , 75c ,

worth $2-

.Ladies'
.

and Gents'Heavy ROlled Gold
Plated and Gold Filled Rings , with real
stone sots , choice 250 , worth $1 to 125.

Ladies' California Diamond Kill-rings ,
in solid gold settings , 7Bo , worth 2.

Gents' Solid Gold Scarf Pins or Studs
with boautisul California Diamond Sots ,
75c , worth i2.

Solid Silver Stick Pins , lOc.
Pearl Opera Glasses , in white , black

and oriental , w4th Acromntic Lcnbcs. on
sale Monday , *2.95 , worth 10.

Good Opera Glasses with Morocco
Leather cases , 95c , worth 3.

Gents' 3-ounce solid coin silver watch ,

stem-wind and hut , with Elgin or-
Walthnm movements , 0.95 , jewelers'
price , 1750.

Gents' sllvorino stem-wind and sot ,
Elgin or Wnlthnm watch , 1.95 , jewel ¬

ers' prices , 12.
GentElgin or Waltham Watches in-

sllvorine , dust proof cases. 3.50 , jewel ¬

ers' prices, $10.-

G.
.

. M. Wlu'olor movement in a gold-
filled case , warranted to wear 20 years ,

10.50 , jewelers" prices , $30 to $40.-

B.
.

. W. Raymond movement in a 14

karat Boss filled hunting case , warranted
to wear 20 years , 21.75 , Jowolcru' prices ,
$50 tni ) ' .

Ladles' 11 karat U. S. assay solid gold
hunting cnso stem-winding Watch , with
Elgin or Waltham movement , 19.50 ,
owelers' prices , $-10 to 15.

Ladles' solid silver chatelaine watches ,

stem wind and sot , 3.60 ; jewelers
prices , $10-

.Ladles'
.

gold filled hunting cnso
watches , stein wind and set , 10.60 ; jew-
elers

¬

prices. $20-

.Goiitrt'
.

gold filled hunting case , stem-
wind watches , with Elgin or Waltham
movement , $s.75 , jewelers' price , $20 to
25.

Silk Department ,

BLACK SILKS.
Faille Francaise , 69c : wortli 75c-
.Gros

.
gram 05c ; worth 80c :

Surah SOc ; worth 05c.
Satin rhadamo 75o ; worth 1.
Pine brocades 24-inch , 1.25 ; worth $2-

.Peau
.

do solo 8oc ; worth $1.10-
.Armure

.
royal Soc ; worth 125.
COLORED SILKS.-

A
.

full line shades in surahs and china
nt very low prices. Wo will place on
our counters Monday morning a largo
line of brocades and stripes at prices
that will sell them quickly.

32 inch silk crepe in evening shades
1.16 ; worth 160.

Full line shades in velvet at $1 ; worth
$1.60-

.32inch
.

china , plain , G5c : worth 1.

Black Dress Goods.
The most STUPENDOUS sale on rec-

ord.
¬

.

Unrivaled success of our great holiday
sale.

Please note a few of our prices quoted
below.-

No
.

distinction made between heavy ,
medium and light weight goods. All are
included.

Everybody invited to call and secure
some of the grandest bargains over of-

fered.
¬

.

All wool flannels , 64 inches wide , 39c ;

sold everywhere for GOc.

Fine imported broadcloths , 61 inches
wide (steam sponged1.25) ; worth 175.

The very best quality silk finish hen-
riotta

-

cloths still going at 8Sc ; sold
everywhere else at 1.12 { .

Palmetto cloths , 15c ; worth 25c-

.Coborg
.

cloth2oc ; worth 3 o-

.60e
.

cashmere going on this sale at 33c-

.Wo
.

have secured a few very hand-
some

-

dress patterns in late novelties
suitable for a Christinas gift , which wo
will bell at $0 , $7 and $8 , absolutely
worth 8.50 , $10 and 12. But it is need-
less

¬

to quote prices. It is sulllciont to
say that our" greatest of ail sales con ¬

tinues.-
Wo

.

carry the best assortment of flno
mourning goods to bo found in the west
and keep our prices within the roach of-

all. .

Linen Department.

This department has been enlarged
for the holiday trade , and wo have boon
well repaid , for our trade on linens has
more than doubled the past two weeks.-
Wo

.

are showing the best line of towels
over displayed for holiday trade at lOc ,

luc , lllc , 25c , 35c,50c , Ooc , 75c , 87c1.00}

and upwards. Never was there such a
line of lunch cloth , with napkins to
match , or hemstitched cloths with nap-
kins

¬

to match , olToredat such low prices.-
Wo

.

import these direct and handle them
in larger quantities than any houbO in
this city , which accounts for our low
prices.

Now styles in linen scarfs 3oc , 50c , 05% ,

75c , 1.00 , and upwards.-
On

.

white and colored bed spreads wo
can suit all in this line , from the cheap-
est

¬

to the best.
Our silver bleached damabk at SOc

yard is very popular.
Turkey led cloths in all sizes.
Chenille and tapestry table covers ,

and everything in this line at llaydens5
popular prices.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY CLEARNGI-
SALE. .

Como and convince yourself as to
prices-

.Ladies'
.

coney capo , 18 inches long ,

4.45 worth 3060.
Ladies' full coney capo , 18 inches long ,

satin lined. 8.00 , worth 10.00
Ladles' French seal i-ape , 18 inches

long , biitln lined , 10.00 , worth 2000.
Ladies' black opossum capo , 18 inches

long , bntin lined , 12.00 , worth $24.00-
.Liidies'No.

.

. 1 astrakhan capo , 18 inches
long , satin lined , 15.00 , wortli $30.00-

.Ladics'No.
.

. 1 monkoycnpo with French
seal collar , 18 Inches long , satin lined ,
10.50 , worth 3000.

Ladles' nowmarket.s 1.98 , 2.08 , $3.15-
1.50

,
$- , 5.00 , less than one-half ,

1 lot of ladies' jackets 9Sc , all sizes-
.Piices

.

ranging from 2.00 to 500.
Ladles' reefer coat in chevron belf

self bound edge , 1.98 , worth 1000.
Ladies' beaver roofer , tailor finish

throughout with satin rhadamo for
10.00 , worth $15.00-

.Black
.

beaver cheviot jacket trimmed
with full astrachun shawl collar , satin
fiico , 1250. worth $18.00.-

A
.

fine walking coat in black , tan and
brown satin face to bldo scam , trimmed
in mulllon , opossum , mink and many
other styles of fur , 17.50 , worth from
25.00 to 3500.

Misses' jackets and roofers in all styles
and bhades , 1.00 to 0.00 , worth from
10.00 to 1500.

Ladies' nowmarkots ,vith military
capos to c'oso' out at SOc on the dollar.

All our shawls in bonvor and black
cashmere also to close out at SOc on the
dollar.

1 lot of1 ladles' heavy skirts , 50c , 75e
and 9Sc , ranging from1.60 to 300.

Children's cloaks to bo closed out.
Our odds and ends at loss than manufac-
turer's

¬

prices. II AY DEN BROS ,

Bed Comforts.

Just opened 50 dozen bed comforts , the
best line wo over opened.

Largo size comforts covered with chal-
lls

-

nt $ ] . ! ( "
) each , big bargain.

Beautiful twilled saloon comforts ,

1.25 and 1.35 each.-
A

.

line line of comforts covered with
ilknllno , only 2.61( and 288.

China silk covered comforts at $ "
)75.

Down comforts 8176.
Anything you want In comforts from

39c up to best mad-

o.Blankets.

.

.

Just received 10 cases of cheap cotton
flannel blankets.-

On
.

oalu Monday , 10-1 white cotton
llannol blankets , ?5e pair.

10-1 silver gray cotton flannel blankets ,
$1 a pair ,

KM strictly all wool rod blankets only
2.6U a pair.-

Wo
.

carrv the largest line of blankets
from the cheapest up to the best Cali ¬

fornia bluukcta ,

House-

Furnishing Goods.
SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENTS.-

A
.

line tollot sot complete with slop
jar , 1.30 , worth $10-

.A
.

line 100 piece dinner sot , $7,50 ,

worth $25-
.A

.

line hanging lamp , $2 , worth $8-

.A
.

flno parlor lamp , 98c , worth $5-

.A
.

fine cream bet , 97c , worth $3-

.A
.

line carving sot , 1.25 , worth 3.
Ono of those now improved washing

machines , 3.60 , sold generally for $7-

.A
.

line Dutch clock , 95c , worth $4-

.A
.

line piano lamp , 4.35 , worth 10.
Just in : Another car of crockery.
5,000 wash bowls , 17 c each.
17,000 dinner plates , 2c each.
8,000 chambers , 33c oach.
22,000 cups and saucers , 32c per sot.
1,500 slop jars , OOc each.
10,000 sauce dishes 2e each.
14,000 soup plates , 5jc eauh.
25,000 potato dishes , 6c each.
11,000 plattorb , 5c , 7o and lOc each.

Wash tubs 45c , the Western wringer
I 360. Mrs. Pott's sad irons , 3 irons and
I handle and stands 90c. 'Copper bottom
wash boiler 59c. 1,500 pairs of patent
lover skates , have never boon sold for
for less than $2 , our price 45c. Silver
plated knives and forks 75c per bet of-

II knives or forks. China cups and saucers
6c.

Special Bargains.

Yard wide bleached muslin , 5c.
Unbleached cotton llannol , 3jc.
White shaker llannel , oc.yard.
Gray mixed flannel , 8c, yard.-
LL

.

shooting , Sc yard.
All wool red twilled flannel. 19c.
All linen crash , Sc yard , I

2yard wide shooting , loc-yard.
Best cambric for dross lining , 3jc.
Dark style dress gingham , 7je.
Extra heavy cotton llanpel , lOo.
Dark standard prints , THJ.

Indigo blue prints , oe yard.

Tug O' War.
This is what is going on in our furni-

ture
-

department a tu between first !

class goods at low prlcosand} ] tlio same
goods at other placesnitt fancy prices ;
and wo are winning. Lowp''icos( are
WINNING SUCCESS !

GLORIOLTS SUCCESS"- '
x '"* <-
Everybody says "so.

Hayden Bros. ' furniture department is
the climax of a successful business. Wo
have everything you ivant , and this
week wo shall start a sale on holiday
goods that shall surpass everything in
the past.

PICTURES.-

Wo

.

are simply soiling hundreds. Lots
of fine ones yet remain. Buy ono for
your friends. A picture is always re-
membered

-
; nothing moro appropriate.

DESKS

At 7.50 , $10 , 12.50 , 13.50 , 14.50 ; all
marked down to these prices ; elegant
goods. ,

BOOK OASES ,

2.95 , 5.95 , 10.50 ; glass doors , 813.50 ,
$10 and 17. S

CENTER TABLES ?
i

Conceded by the world of Omaha to bt
the largest and finest line extant , a ,
1.25 , $1 50 , 1.75 , 1.95 , $2 , 2.23 , 2.50
2.95 , up to 11.

ROCKERS' .

The wonder of the age. , Como and see
our elegant line of children's rockers in
oak !

goods
largo
2.J5 ,

bold before for anything like these fig
ures. Just received some elegant high-
baek

-
reed rockers , finished , never sold

anywhere for less than $12 and $15 , cut-
prices from 9.oO to $10.85-

.Wo
.

have 5 elegant piano lamps going
at a bargain : . .

'

1 gold plated , worth $35 , sells for 20.
1 silver platen , worth $30 , sells for

2150. ;
1 fine onyx , worth $28 , soils for 23.
1 fine onyx , worth $2-3 , sells for 19.
1 fine onyx , worth $18 , sells for 13.
Call and buy a trunk or valise at our

Brand clearing sale ; ovcry ono must bo
sold before December 31.

Lamps. ?

The 8 humors or lamps , giving the
most light for the saiio amount of oil.
consumed are manufacturpd by the fol-
lowing

¬

firms : The Rochqstor LainCo.-
allaco

] . ,
& Sons , The LanojManufaclur-

ing
| -

company , the Wlieolipg Lam ] ) com-
pany

¬

, Bradley & Ilubbard' , the Bristol
Brass and Clock company , Plumb &
Edwards , Holmes , Booth! | & Hoydens.-

ro
.

cm ry them all in hanging , piano
slana , banquet parlor , soi&urg student ,
vase and night lamps , in'nloklo , brass ,
Iron , bisque , glass , p'orce ain and terra
cotta. Wo have in' stock the finest ,

largest and bo t assortment of lamps
over shown in Omaha. Tjiq buyer has
taken special pains to procure the new-
est

¬

and finest tlio mar ¬

ket and wo can truthfully say ho has
succeeded. Wo have put prices on
them that are positively the lowest
The Lion lamp with ruby porcelain
shade , with Holmes , Booth & Hoyden's
Diirnor , burns 18 hours without refilling
l)8c) , other retail houses pay $1 60 for
thum at wholesale , an'il then they think
they are buying a bargain , Automatic ,

boring hanging lamp with line shade ,
$2 12 , worth 4760. li'ino bisque vivo
lampshade to mutch with any of the
above mentioned burners 1.50 , worth
10. Piano lamp with M-inoh silk
fringe snado any color , with center draft
burner $ l.2 *

, worth' 12. 3iO.! cnivllo
power Morgan 1'iinpJ 83,75 , sold at i7.
Wo have just recoiv.ed 1,500 Hint glass
tnnknrd water jugs 25e.cheap at. 2 each.
This is the biggest bargain wo oversaw.l.-

OOU
.

tollot sets , '30 dllToront decora-
tions

¬

, 0 different colors at 51.13) , worth
5.

100 Pierce imported dinner sots 7.lo) ,
worth 20.

Letting Down the
Price on Meat.

Best sugar cured hams 9c.!
Best sugar ourod picnic hams Ojc.
Best sugar cured boneless hams 9c.
Sugar cured breakfast bacon 7c.
Best bologna sausage Co.
Liver sausage 5c.
Head cheese 5c.
Boneless rump beef 5c.
Pure maple syru p direct from the

bush 76o per gal.
Best standard 3 Ib. can tomatoes 8Jc.
Best standard 2 Ib.can sugar corn 8Je.
Apricot preserves , in pure granulated

sugar , 8Jo per pound.
Plum preserves , in pure granulated

sugar , 8Jo per pound.
Quince preserves , in pure granulated

sugar , 8c per pound-
.Unspborry

.

preserves , in pure granu-
lated

¬

sugar , 8Jc per pound.
Peach preserves , in pure granulated

sugar , 8Jc per pound.
Strawberry preserves , in pure granu-

lated
¬

sugar , SJo per pound.
This is a special sale on preserves.-
Wo

.

just rcoivod a car of absolutely
pure Hour , 4c per pound. You can put
this to any test vou wish , if not abso-
lutely

¬

pure buckwheat wo will pay
8500.

Aunt Sally pancake flour , 8c.
Aunt Jemima pancake Hour , 8lc.
Absolutely pure apple butter , 5o per

pound , put up in pure apple cider.
Pure btiow white sour Irout , 3c per

quart. This is the finest krout you over
used.

Dill Pickles , 15c per quart or SOc per
gallon , They are put up in pure grupo
wino vinegar. Wo are the only agents
in Omaha.

Rolled wheat Sc , manufactured from
the best selected Russian hard white
wheat ; some call it California breakfast
food.

Silver flake hominy Sc. You can use
it for pudding , lor soup and for fritters-
.It

.

makes a delicious dish.
Now evaporated raspberries , 17jc.
New evaporated California apricots ,

12ic.
Now ovaporuted California peaches ,

8c.}

California pitted plums , lOc.
California dried grapes , 5c.
Imported seedless raisins , 12jc.
California loose muscated raisins , lO.o

Those are all now and the finest that
money can buy.

8 pound can now California apricots ,
put up in pure granulated sugar syrup ,
most delicious fruit , 17ic.

3 pound can now California peaches in
pure granulated sugar syrup , lOc-

.Veryfino
.

blood red salmon , lOc per ,
can ; they are delicious.

Sardines , 5o.
Mustard Sardines , lOc-

.2pound
.

can very fine Gooseberries ,

81c.
2-pound can Blaekbo'-rics , 7 c-

.2pound
.

can raspberries , put up in
pure granulated syrup , 17c-

.2pound
.

can strawberries in pure
sugar syrup , 17ic.

3 pound can all yellow Baltimore
poaches in heavy syrup , lOc-

.3pound
.

can now California Egg
Plums , 15c-

.pound
.

.'{ - can California Green Gage
Plutas , loe-

.3pound
.

can now California Damson
Plums , Ific.

Full Cream Cheese , ISc.
Brick , 15-
o.Imported

.
Swiss Cheese , 15c.

Sweet Chocolate , So-

.Promiuni.Chocolate
.

, 17jc-
.20pound

.

pail very fine fruit Jolly , 60o-

each. .

Imported chow chow 15c per pound.
Imported mixed pickles ISc per quart.
Imported olives 3"o quart ; they are

very fine , would bo cheap at 75c-

.Soapona
.

31c per package.
All kinds of wash powder 3Jo packago.
7 bars best laundry soap 2oc.

Tea and Coffee Dept
Extremely low prices continue to bo

our motto in this department.
Monday wo sell a nice sundried

Japan , an elegant drinker , 19c.
Green Japan 18c , 20o and 25c.
Basket fired Japan , now crop , 29c ,

3.c und4So.
Extra choice spring loaf SOc-

.Wo
.

have a very fine line of black teas.
English breakfast 48c and OOe.
Formosa Oolong SOo , OOc and 7Gi. .
Wo gvaranteo those goods to bo first

class or money refunded.
Our coFoos are roasted fresh.
Crushed Java and Mocha 19c-

.lllo
.

23c to 27c.
Golden Rio 25o. Best No. 1. 28c-

.I'eaborry
.

SO-
c.Combination

.

Java and Mocha 27Jc.
Best old Gov. .lava 331-

c.Butter.
.

.
Very finest Iowa creamery for 20u per

pound.
Country huttor leo , 17o and lOo-
.Wo

.

sell the finest Baltimore oysters
40o quart , two for 7oc ,

Best apples 1.00 bushel , 2.75 and
3.00 per barrel.

Remember wo are loaders In fruit.
Florida oranges lOo per dozen.
Mixed nuts l"Jo per pound.

Drug Department.
Wizard Oil , 40o and 7So-

.Mallino
.

Plain or Cod Liver Oil , 75c.
Indian Stigwa , 75o.
Sanford's Radical Catarrh Cure , 75c.
Hood's Saraapnrila , 75c.
Seven Slstoiv llair Grower , 75c-
.AI

.

cock's Porous Piaster , 2 for 2oc.
Mollln's Peed , largo , ( l-3 -.
Lioblg's Beef. Wino anil Iron , 38c.
LIublg's Beef Extract , 29o.
Nestlo's Milk Food. lllo-

.Brown's
.

Jamaica Ginger , 20c.
King's Cough Remedy , 40e.
Scott's Emulsion , 75c.
Ilartor's Iron Tonic , 75c. '
Jnyno's Expectorant. 75c.-
J.

.

. A. Face Powder , SOc.

Visit Our Stove De-

partment.
¬

.

And avill: yom4o.f of thu bagains we
are olToi'ing thlwouk on out- full line o-
f"Slundld"and| ) Stewart Heaton. Wo
must i-lodo thorn out promptly to make
ino-o room for a largo shipment of ctolf-
B'OVOI and ranges. Roummbor our
Gift Silo RiiUjfo is the most elegant
p eco of kttuhon furaitui-o over shown in-

Omaha. . You m ilco us a visit shall
uiuko it pleasant and proUtublo for you.

, .

OOLvOSSALv QIFTTincrpntpst umlcHiiklntf of HIP HRO to uilvorl l o our luminous mirt Inercnso our innll nritci
fionnrtiiu-nl. okiinwiMiriirlte4nrtMliolnpM. Wociirry tint lnru'it stoolto olcct from *

nnil iMiiiriititpi yittlsii( ( ( on or iimmw refunded , nnil In uclilltlim to nil lids wo will iiinUo any
BtiuHfleo to Imlm-i' mjiiplo to us u trail iiiirohaoc.It Is liiiimsil ilo for simill Imsiness to buy goods ohoni ), so It Is t-jiay to see tlio inoro bust-nci wo do tliooliunppr wu oaii soil.

in mldltltm to tlif o Imliii'fim-iitH wt ojTor nu np | eri unity to sot u vulunblo testimonial o*
oui'tfrciit ucsliu to uln yoiit-irooil will mid iiatrnnajo. r.i'iirln inlml

57491.50 TO HE GIVEN' AWAY.
TIM : rot I.OWIMI is run I.IJ TI

1 Trip , Chicago to Washington via : tlio picturesque B. & O. Safest and
quickest rotito to the Nationnl Capitol. ..

1 Upriirht Hand C'arvotl Wuinnan Piano. the best. Si. 101 00
1 Bridgeport Organ. 165 00
1 Cabin Passage to Europe ami Return. Harry E.Mooros , Agent , Omaha MO 00
1 Solid Gold Elgin Watch. ... 19500
1 llainmoiul Type-Writer. 310 S. 10th street. 100 00
1 Press Drill , Moline , Milburn & Stoddard Co. 8500
1 Swan Baby Cim-layo. 80 00
1 Seal Plush Siicquo. 8501))
1 Billow & Douo's Best IlahMuttrofs. 75 01))
1 Months' Board at Hotel Uollono , boat in Omaha. 75 00
1 Road Wugon from Columbus Buggy to;. 75 00
1 Hound Trip toChicngo viaC. , M. & . St. P. It. U. 525 00
1 Imported Marble Water bury Clock. 4500
1 Palmetto Tent , Omaha Teot and Awning Co. , Omaha. 20 00
1 Crayon Portrait Hovn. 25 00
1 Music Uox. 1. 2500
1 Full Course Rathbun's Omaha Business Col logo. 60 00
1 Round Tripto St. Louis , via Wabash Railway. 2500
1 Cents' Ovweont , satin lined. 86 00
1 Boys' Safety Bicycle. 85 00
1 Pair Dresden Vn-os. 25 00
1 Round Trip to Denver , via B. & M. 11. R. 30 00
1 Beiwry Guitar. 60 00
1 Pair Sill < Curtains , trimmings complete. 75 00
1 Strous3& Sons' Fine China Tea Set. 86 00
1 Standard Stamping Co. Fine Water Cooler . .. 45 00
1 Wheeling Pottery Co. Dinner Sot. 60 (X)
1 Chclboa Pottery Co. Dinner Set. 40 00
1 Abraham French & Co. French China Dinner Set. . 75 00
1 Round Trip to Colorado Springs. viaGreat Rock Island Routa. : t (! 00
1 Stubonvillo Pottery Co. Toilet Sot. 20 00
1 Vodroy Bros. Toilet Sot. 25 00
1 ton Peacock lump Coal , A. J . Mover & Co. 7 00
1 ton Silver Springs Coal , A. .r. Mover & Co. 0 00
1 Knowlcs. Taylor & Knowlcs Tea Set. 2500-
i P. 11. Leonard Tea Sot. 85 (X)
1 Round Trip to Hot Springs , Ark. , via Missouri Pacific. 6000
1 Plush Roofer. 25 00
1 Handsome Curving Sot in case. 2500
1 Rochester Chandelier , (Mights. 6000-
tt Silk Upholstered Swinging Chair. 16 01))

1 Edward Miller Parlor Lamp. 25 00
1 Wisconsin Sideboard Refrigerator , oak finish. 76 00
1 Wallace & Sons Onyx Table Piano Lamp. 60 00
1 Lane Mfg. Co. Banquet Lump. 25 00
1 Bowman , Manning ft Co. , Pearl Agate Dining Sot. 4000
1 Aldrich Mfg. Co. , Complete Kitchen Set in copper. 8000
1 Strauski Complete Kitchen Sot in blue enameled ware. 40 00
1 Central Stamping Co. Kitchen Set in tin. 15 00
1 Kohler Havsen & Co. Kitchen Set , Hint ware. 35 0 )
1 Empire Wringer. 10 Of
1 Season Ticket and Instructions to Nalatorium. 25 0)
1 Roval Worchcbtcr Vase. 40 O>

1 Pair Terra ( 'olta Full Bust Statues English Dude and Lady. 50 00
1 Mocking Bird from Max Geisler. 30 00
1 Electric Gas Lighter from Western Electric Supplv Co. 15 00
1 Seal Cap , genuine. .. 25 00
1 Fine Trun k. 20 00
1 Elegant Picture In f ramo. 40 00
1 pair California Blankets. 20 00
1 Milton Rogers & Sons Only Now Process Gasoline Stove. 21 00
1 Perpetual Swing Cradle. 10 00
1 Keg Austin's Crack Shot Powder. 10 00
1 Pair Holland Vases. 30 00
1 Set Chambers' Encyclopedia , 12 vols in library. 25 00
1 Demorest Sowing Machine. 05 00
1 Fine Tab o Cloth and Napkins to match. 10 00
1 Pair Hungarian Vanes. 35 00
1 Silver Fruit Stand. f0! 00
1 Silver Castor. -.. 15 00
1 Handsome Bisque Bust. ,. 38 00
1 Peerless Edition of Parallel Bible. 20 00
1 Black Groa Grain Silk Dross Pattern. 85 00
1 Spencer & Barnes Bed Room Sot. 85 00
1 Matoori Oak Sideboard. 46 >0
1 Star Combination Bookcase aad Desk , in oak. 35 UO

1 Hall Tree. 20 00
1 Gilbert Bros' . Horn Ottoman ; N. 10th St. 10 CO

1 W. T. Seaman's Road Cart , from Omaha's largest variety of wagons
and buggies. 25 00

1 Gilbert Bros' Mounted Pea Fowl ; N. lOtn St. 35 00
1 Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 10 00
1 Elegant Ostrich Fan. 25 00
1 Ton Anthracite Coal. 1000

Roger , Smith &Go. , Moridan , Conn. , Satin Engraved Silver Tea Sot
and tray. Sot of 5 pieces ,. .

'. 100 00
1 Elegant Ansonia Clock Co. Bronze Tableaux. 25 00
1 Elegant Silver Water Sot. Piorpont Mfg. Co. 125 00
1 Pair of Elegant Lemaire Opera Glasses. 25 00
1 Pair Solid Gold Spectacles. 10 00
1 Plush Rocker. '

.. 1500
1 Western Washing Machine. 10 00
1 Fairbanks' Family Scale , the world's standard. 15 00
1 Find Leather Valise. 10 00
1 Infants' Long Clonlc. .. 10 00
1 Misses' Fine Cloak. 1500
1 Ladies' Hat. ;. 10 00
1 Piece of Our Own Canton Flannel. ,. 10 00
1 Japanese Umbrella Stand. 16 00
1 Marseilles Bed Spread. 0 on
1 Glass Water Set. 6 00
1 Vorv line Brass Bird Cage. 6 00
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 6 00-

i Pair Down Pillows ( Omaha Mattrass Co's ). . . . . 10 00
1 Olllco Chair ( Murphy it Wasoy's ). 1000
1 Hoosier Drill Co'a Grain Drill. 3500
5 Pairh Williams , Van Arnam & Hart's Men's Fine Calf Hand Sowed

Shoes at $ "
> pair. 25 00

5 Pairs Williams , Van Arnams & Hart's Ladles' Hand Sowed Kid Shoos
at $5 pair. 62 00

3 Pairs American Rubber Co's Pure Gum Sporting Boots at 0.60 pair 19 60
1 Pair Royal Sanitary Gray Blankets. 10 00
1 Pair best Capital City White Blankets. 1000
1 Pair Morced's woolen nulls California White Blankets. 15 00
1 Pair best 12-1 Davenport woolen mills Sanitary Gray Blankets. 10 00
1 Ely , Collins tv Halo best Down Comforts. 16 00
1 Super , Marshall & Co. Fine Linen Table Cloth , napkins to match. 15 00
1 Pliibh Lap Robe. 10 00
1 Pur Lap Kobe. 1500
1 pair Hortio Blankets. 7 60
1 Wool Lap Robe. *.. 6 00
1 dozen S Dinner Napkins. 5 00
1 Best Saloon Comfort. 5 00
1 Ladies' Silk Skirt ( Mundt Mfg Co. ). 1600
1 Infants' Long Silk Embroidered Cloak , Monnpolo Silk Embroldeiy

Works. 25 00
1 L'idies' Winchester Shawl , Haines Mfg. Co. 16 00
1 Ladles' Highland Shawl , Haines Mfg. Co. 10 00
1 Ladies' Reversible Bcavor Shawl , Suydon Mfg. Co. 20 00
1 Ladles' Jersey Jacket , Nonpareil Jersey Co. 10 00
1 Ladies' Newmarket , velvet trimmed. 75 00
1 Ladles' Newmarket velvet trimmed. 50 00
1 Gontloman'd Smoking Jacket. . . . 25 00
1 Satia Worcester Corset. 6 00
1 Ladies' Silk Umbrella. 10 00
1 Suit Ladies' Silk Underwear. 10 00
1 Pair Ladios'Black S Ik Hose.. 6 00
1 Elegant Sofa Pillow.-.. 25 00
1 Hall Fire Proof Safe. 5000
1 Sot Rogers Bros. 1817 Knives and Forks , 12 each. 1200
1 Heavy 1H K Solid Gold Band Ring. 12 00
5 Pine Bisque Doll. 18 00
1 I'M ward Oil Burner. :. -10 00
1 Thousand pair LnUios' Real Kid Gloves. 6000 00-

k Thousand pair Gont'f Silic Suspender*. 5000 00
6 Thouxnnd Cnrnagu Whips. 6000 00
!> Thousand pairs Steel Si-ears , nickel plated.6000 00
6 Thousand Fine Stoo. Engravings. 6000 00
5 Thousand Annual Subscriptions to Weekly Boo , now subsorip'ns only. 6000 00
6 Thousand Annual Subscriptions to Weekly World-Hurald , no * subs , only , 60(35( 00
3331 voarly subscriptions to The Central Westleading Presbyterian wkly,6000 00-

fi Thousand Books of bust authors. ,. W100 00
2,500 Annual Subscriptions to Nebraska Tribune ( Gorman ). 6000 00
6 Thousand 8lb. Boxes Choice Candy. 6'JOO 00
1 Churchill Pump Co's Pump No. 33. 7 00
1 Caddy Climax Plug Tbcaco. .. 12 60
1 Hoys'' Overcoat. 10 00-

II Bovs' Fine Kilt Suit. 10 00
1 Boys' Pine Suit. 10 00
1 Men's Pine Satin Lined full Dross Suit. 60 00
1 Round Trip to Hot Springs , S..D. , by B. & M. R. R , , only Pullman route

to that point. .. 25 00
3 Plimton Wagons , at ? .j onoh. ,. 1600
1 Bbl. It. T. Davis Milling Co. Royal No ; 10 Flour. 7 00
1 Ladles Astraohan Capo. ,. 25 00

Additional gltU will bo added to this list.
. HKl'T.KENOKH !

O.MAHA , Nob. , Aug. 28 , IbOl. Referring to the nbovo list of gooks advostlsod-
by Hayden Bros , to bo given away to their customers , wo are thorougly satisfied
that mid representation they may inaku will be carefully and honoatly fulfilled.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO , NEBRASKA TRIBUNE ,
THE WORLDIIEULD. . COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK ,

UNION NATIONAL BANK , GERMAN SAVINGS BANK-
.QMA.I1A.

.

BHOS , . NE1Q


